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Observance of

. Mother's Day in
State Planned

U'omcVs Organizations in
State Call on Members to

Talc Part in Honor

ing Mothcri.

Motlirr'i day, a wrrk from today,
will be objerved in N'rbraaka ith tit
the iriuimrnt of the occaion

lo plant and programs fur
the day that have been trnlatitcly
or definitely announced by women'
clubs, auxiliaries civic club and

community officiate.
Coedi at the I'niveriity of Ne

brails, who have homei in Lincoln,
plan to give mother a reit from the
kitchen on that day, an announce
merit iyi, while iclt-Myl- "flap
lri," who are not o fortunate,
ngnified in the game announcement
that they would spend the week-en- d

at home with a similar purpote in
view.

Will Wear Ron.
Camp-Fir- e girls have derided to

wear a roe for nmthrr by relieving
her of all the family Sunday duties,
usually the heaviest in the average
family.

The auxiliaries of the American
and Veterans of Foreign

Wars probably have taken the great-
est initiative in exercises for the day.
The American Legion auxiliary in

particular, through its state offices,
has urged all its units to unite in
community church services in those
towns where an auxiliary unit is lo-

cated. The hospitalization commit-,'f- e

also is arranging (or concerts to
he given in hospitals in which there
are veterans of the late war.

i State and private institutions hous- -
ing orphans or children of former

! veterans will be visited with a pro--
cram of entertainment under .the

. plans.
Urge Church Attendance. '

"
Together with its appeal to units

; to participate in community services,
t headquarters suggests that the units

use their influence in promoting
church attendance on the day, suita- -'

Me sermons for the occasion and a
plea to all sons and daughters to re-- ..

member mother with a telegram or
letter.

Women's clubs generally will ob-- I
serve the day, according to Mrs. Ed-?g- ar

B. Penney, state president of the
Federation of Women's Club's, who

' adds that the clubs are seeking; to
; with other organizations

in the promotion of programs.
t Mother's day was originated by

Miss Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia.

Man Wins Child;
I Second Loses Son

.. ,''

'700 '600 '495

rloSJ.
The Aft and Muic Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas 5trtt

Big Sale
on

MONUMENTS

Decoration Day is near,
don't delay. Enormous

stock on sale at greatly
reduced prices. Free

Catalog. Open Sundays.

ArtMemorialCo.
704 So. 16th St.

Style

V. Mettlen, Mrs. Frank Kennedy,
Mrs. Marie Kohde, Mrs. Leo Crosby,
Mrs, W. D, Me Hugh, jr.,' Mrs. llird
Stryker. Mrs. II. M. Conkliit. Mrs.
Paul Fish, Mrs. Harry Hough, Mrs.
Sam Reynolds and Misses Margaret
Kennedy and Elvira Hustrad.

Social Settlement

Club Gives Two Plays

Two short plays, "Friend Hus-
band." and "The Girl Upolairs," were
presented Friday night at the South
High auditorium by the Dramatic
Art department of the H. li. L. P.
club of the South Omaha Social set-
tlement under the direction of Miss
F.dna Letovsky.

In the playlet. "Friend Husband,"
Miss Margaret Bluivas essayed the
part of Nellie Ferguson, the unsus-
pecting wife, and Sohie Bazar took
the role of the sister-in-la-

Miss Helen Bluivas enacted the
title role of the production, "The
Girl Upstairs," who had an ambi- -

p,y ,i,u dwn 1 s v
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AliiV I'dut, piCaU
dcin of the rutmitdl wo-

men'! party, used radio to
announce the dedication
of new national headquar-
ters at Vhiiigton.

In. s

Daisies to Adorn

Veterans' Graves

Legion Auxiliary to Plant
Flowers in Wcet Lawn

Cemetery.
e

Daisies, the American Legion
flower, will be planted on the graves
of all exservice men in West Lawn
cemetery today after memorial serv-
ices at 3, conducted by Rev. Father
Holsappte. Mayor D.iMmau and
William Ritchie, jr., Nebrarka com-
mander of the legion, will make ad-

dresses. Ceremonies will be under
auspices of the American Legion aux
iliary, utiicr patriotic and civic or-

ganizations will participate.
The ceremonies are being held Sun-

day instead of Memorial day. because
of the necessity of planting the flow-

ers at this season. Plantings will
continue in the other cemeteries
throughout the week.

Miss Louise Reynolds, dauchtrr
of Sam Reynolds, will nlace a wreath
of daisies in the Legion circle in mem
ory of Omaha men who died in the
service.

Those in charge of t': work are
Mrs. Mary Marston Kinscy, Mrs. W.

For Hot
Summer Days

For the hot, humid days that make
your feet awell and burn, Cantilever
Shoes ara a welcome relief.

Cantilever Shoes are patternedfrom the natural outline of the foot.
The result Is such absolute comfort
that you are never conscious that
Cantilever Shoes touch the foot at
any point. Good circulation keeps i

the feet from swelling in hot
weather.

There is ample toe room. The '

inner aole line, which follows the
line of the foot, allows the toes to '

point straight ahead in their natural ,

position. The heel of Cantilever
Shoes is slightly titlted; it tends to
distribute the weight, evenly.

The flexible shank is drawn up
when the shoe la laced so that it
meets and supports the arch of the
foot at every point. The flexibility
of the shank allows the muscles to
exercise freely, which strengthens
the arch muscles and prevents fallen
arches.

Try Cantilever Shoes for your
summer foot troubles. You will like
their good looks and their refresh-
ing comfort. -

All guesswork eliminated in fitting
your shoes now. We have just in-

stalled an X-r- machine and every
shoe is now fitted by y without
extra charge to yotl.
Sizes 2 to It. Widths AAAA to EE

. For Men and Women.
HOSIERY, SPATS AND RUBBERS

Sold in Omaha Only by --

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
Moved to New Location,

1708 Howard St.
Opposite Y. W. O. A. Bldg.

' .

Write for Free Booklet.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Sixth District Comriitioii of
Women' Cluli Clobn

TMinUeiy Session.

O'.Veill. Neb, May 6lSpeciU-T- he
5ih annual convention o( the

Sixth dittrict, N'rhriaka Federation of
Woman's tlubs.w ione of the most
auccfesful ever hrld in the district.
The two-da- y nieetmu was filled with
inapirational and instructional talks
and addrrtaes ly slate and dittrict
officers and chairmen of the depart'
men ts,

Mrs. Edgar B, Penury, state presi-
dent, and Mrs. George 1 rater, dis-

trict president, both spoke.
Mrs. F. J. Dishncr. president of the

O'Neill Woman's club, was elected
vice president, and Mrs. George Ack-errru- n

of Ainaworth was 'honored
with the presidency. Secretary and
treasurer will be appointed.

Mrs. Lulu Korti Hudson of Si-

meon, Cherry county, spoke on
"Home Economics."

The convention closed with a good
fellowship supper at the (ioldrn ho-

tel. Mrs. V. 1 Heath, Mrs. C. L.
tlemple, Omaha; Mrs. C. It. Scott,
O'Neill; Mrs. L. V. Tolberl. Kear-r.e- y;

Mrs Arthur Gentnler, Gothen-
burg; Mrs. George Stevenson, Brok-
en Dow; Mrs. T. J. W'ilburn, Atkin-

son; Mrs. Edgar I'ennry, Fullertoii,
and Mrs. V. J. Dishncr of O'Neill
spoke. Mrs George Frater of North
Platte, retiring president, presided.

Tangier Temple
to Hold Outing

Program to Include Dancing,
Radio Music and Mov-- ,

ing Pictures.

The 1922 May outing of Tangier
temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
will be held at Krug park next Fri-

day from 4 in the afternoon till mid-

night The park will Ye opened spe-

cially for this occasion with all the
amusement attractions in full blast.

There will be "hot dogs." coffee
and other things to add to the basket
dinners of the picnickers. - Dancing
will be the order in the pavilion,
with music by Tangier band.

In the evening there is to be a
radio production, music to be re-

ceived from the eastern broadcasting
stations. Moving pictures of "Gen-
eral Pershing Crossing the Dela-
ware" and other subjects are on the
program.

Admission is to be by card only.
E. H. Flitton is chairman of the en-

tertainment committee.

Traces of Poison Found
in Stomach of Dead Man

Cleveland, May 6. Examination
of the stomach of the fifth husband
of a woman suspected of a series of
murders in order to collect $11,000,
has revealed traces of poison. Assis-
tant City Chemist Voerg reported to
County Prosecutor Edward C. Stan-
ton late yesterday. The woman is
held for investigation on' suspicion of

having poisoned three of her five
husbands.

Prosecutor Stanton declared that
should the quantity warrant the be-

lief that arsenic caused the death,
he would ask the grand jury to in-

dict the woman for first degree mur-
der.

wnere they wtll make their home and
where Mr. McCalla la engaged In butcher
business.

Stever-Dow- d.

Tork. Orlie Stever and Marie Tlowd,
both of Tork. were married by County
Judge H. G. Hopkins.

Thorpe-Skade- n.

York. Cedl 8. Thorpe snd Marcla
Skaden, both of Waco, were married at
ths Methodist psrsonage, Rev. h. R. De
Wolf, pastor, officiating.

Andrewa-Kucleke- r.

Tork. Henry V. Andrews of Gordon,
and Vera I.. Kucleker of Kmmett, Idaho,
were married by Rev. George J. "Weber,
pastor ot the Congregational church.

Clark-Swee- a.

York Albert M. Clark and Susie M.
Sween, both of Burress, were united in
marriage by County Judge H. a, Hop-
kins. ...

floeke-Wleme- r.

Tork. Elmer Oocke and Matilda
Wlemer,' both of Tork; John B. Collins
of Bradshaw, and Lola Wilson of Atchi-
son, have been f ranted licenses to be
married, ,

TotlpUa-Sre- e.
N

Tork. Frank Votipka of Geneva and
Pauline Svec of Mllllgsn were married
by County Judge H. O. Hopkins.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

1417 Douglas Street

A Credit Store for All the People

MONDAY-WI- LL BE
If

r
I Obi Millinery Department

The pope's 6rt gift sinre his
coronation, t moai rro.s, has
bee received by the Kev.
rather O Connor.

.,V. ....
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Deaths

Katharine he.
Falrbury Tha body of Katharine h,pioneer of Jefferson eouniy. eaa brought

here for Interment from Alto, Okl., whet
lbs fatally moved some urn ago.

W. W. MtDeuUd.
nhellon W. W. McDonald. SS, well

known livestock man, died at hie home
In Bhelton. Mr. McDonald l survived by
his wife sad two daughters. Mrs. Anna
M. Adams of Boulder. Colo., and Mabelle

a student Is the Colorado Uni-

versity at boulder, II was lorn In
Wellsvllle. O. and when a young man
went to Wyoming to engage In the sheep
raising business near Rawlins. The fam-

ily moved to Sheltoa In IMS and have
since oven rmuinit 01 ibj w.....i.h,. ri
Mr. McDonald acrumulated considerable
waann uurins me ,i,iin-- wwh-- m -
oral farms tributary lo Hhelion. He waa
tlhlrly-eeron-

d

Templar,
degree Mason, bhrlner

Orlando Huffman.
Beatrice Orlando Huffman, 14. for 49

yea re a resident of Beatrice, died at his
home In this city, lis Is survived by a
widow end four children, three sons and
a daughter.

I. W. t happell.
Kearney T. W. rhapnell. S7. father of

Mre. f O. l'ailon of Omaha, died In Ihla
city. He re me to Nebraska In 1110. set-

tling at Lincoln, and IS years ago he re-
located In Kearney. He became a widely
ki.own breeder and raiser of Shorthorn
cattle and carried oft many honers at
county and atato fairs. He le survived by
his widow and two daughters, sirs. Pax-to- n,

snd Cleo of Trenton, N. J. The body
was taken to Lincoln for burial.

James Bmllh.
Table Hock James Smith, a pioneer

resident of Pawnee county, who resided
in the DuRois vicinity for many years,
died at the home of a son st Amerlllo.
Tex., recently. The body was brought
back for turial.

W. N. Trriihnll- -.

Bloomfleld Funeral services for W. 8.
Trenhalle, 14, were held In the Methodist
church here. Mr. Trenhalle was born In
Cornwall, England, December IS, 1827. He
ceme to this country with his parents In
1147, the faintly locating In Iowa county,
Wisconsin. He wss married to Margaret
Curnow at Mineral Point. Wis., In lt,and three years later moved to Nebraska,
locating In Saunders county. He later
moved to Fremont where ha was engaged
In the mercantile business. In 1882 he
came 10 Knox county and located on the
farm which ho stilt owned at the time of
his death. In 101 his first wife died snd
a few years later he was married to Mies
Mary .1. Martin of Mineral Point, Wli.,
who, with an adopted son, William, sur-
vives him.

John Walllche.
Grand Island. In the death ef John

Walllche. 88, at Omaha, whose body was
brought here for burial. Hall county loses
another of her oldest residents. He wss
born September 13. 1833. In Garden, Ger-
many. Mr. Walllrha cam to Grand

In 1861, only four years after the
first settlers arrived. He was married

In 1SS4 to Margaretha John. Five chil-
dren, six grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren aurvlve. Mis first occupa-
tion here was aa a homesteader on a farm
four miles south of the city. He occu-
pied the distinction, however, of becom-
ing the first mayor of Grand Island, as
also the first county clerk of Hall coun-
ty. 'To the latter office he was
six times. In 1879 he was elected as audi-
tor of the state and was twice
He sided In platting the city and one
addition la named after him. He endured
many of the hardships of pioneer Ufa and
In the earliest years hauled grain from
Grand Island to Omaha and later to Fort
Kearney My ox teams. Ho was the first
president of the Llederkranx society, or-

ganized S3 years ago, and has bsen an
honorary member for Ufa for some years.
After engaging for some time In the fur-
niture business,.. he was appointed to the
position of welghmaster, which office
he held until three and one-ha- lf years
age,

Nancy Ellen Morris.
Wymore. Nsncy Ellen Morris, 88. pio

neer resident of Bluesprlng, died at the.
nome or ner grandson, Arthur Tayi. he
was burled at Lewlston.

'Mrs. Bruce Smith.
Pawnee City. Mrs. Bruce Smith, it,

wifs of a prominent young farmer.- living
south of this city, died at the home..

Mr. Joseph Bartnjiek.
Pawne City. Funeral services for Mrs.

Joseph Bartunek, S, 'pioneer resident of
this ssction, were held at the Flrat Method-
ist church here. Rev. C. N. Dawson,

'

pas-
tor of the church, officiated.

' Mrs. Gertrude McDowell.
Falrbury. Mrs. Gertrude McDowell died

in an Omaha hospital. Mrs. McDowell's
maiden name was McKenaie. She was
married to J. B. McDowell 47 years sgo
at Falrbury. Cora McDowell ef Omaha and
Clyde of New York are the surviving
children. , .

B. T. High.
Bloomfleld. Funeral services for B. T.

High wsre held In the home here under
the auspices of the Masonic lodge. Mr.
High has been In the general merchan-
dise business here for II years. He was
born at Readlny, Pa., March 2, 1S68, and
came to Nebraska about 1S7S. He lived
at Weet Point, Schuyler, Columbua and
Niobrara, successively, managing a store
at the latter place for the Bonesteel
Trading Co., for many years. He was
married to Mary T. Diets In 1871 and
two children were born to this union,
Ralph W., of Monte Vista, Colo., and
Lottie, who lives In Montana. Hla flrat
wife died In 1SI1 and n 1817 he was mar-rte- d

to Gall Henderson of Crelghton, who
with one daughter, Alice, who survives
him. Ho wss a Knight Templar and also
a past worshipful master of the Bloom-fiel- d

lodge. He was a charter member of
the Bloomfleld Commercial' club and for
14 years served as a member of the
scsool board. - All business places of the
city were closed during tba funeral.

Br. Edwin M. MeOee.
Teeumseh. Dr. Edwin M. McGee, II, In

the practice of medicine In Nebraaka
towna for a number of years, died at his
home at Ceres, Cal. Edward M. McGee
was born at Cascade. Ia., April S, 1856.
Dr. McGee waa married to Mlsa Josephine
Bell ot Vesta. Neb., April 2, 1884. His
widow and two sons survive. McGee had
practiced in Crab Orchard, Vests, Teeum-
seh, Nelson, Carleton and other Nebras-
ka towns. "

Mrs. Elisabeth CaUum.
Table Rock. Mrs. Elisabeth Callam, 14,

widow ot Edwin Callam, one of the early
pioneers of Pawnee, county, dted here.
She and her husband came from England
directly to Lincoln, Neb, In 1871, and the
following year came to Pawnee county,
which haa been her home for more than
4S years.

C. M. Harris.
David City. The body of O. M. Hsrris

was brought here from Alamosa. Colo.
Mr. Harris wss one of the early grocery-me- n

of David City, living here many
years. Funeral services were held in the
M. E. church under the auspleee ot the
I. O. O. F. lodge of which he wss an ac-
tive member. He leaves his widow, four
daughters, Mrs. Belle Mott of Indiana;
Mrs. Alex Toung of Kimball, Neb.; Mrs.
Jsck Ketmstra ot Mitchell. 8. D.. and
Mrs. Matt Cram of Plalnview. Tex., end
one son, L. C Harris, druggist of David
City.

Mrs. taroline Yedele.
Table Rock. Mcsl'erline Yedele. 73,

died at the reuTffoce oX her dgutbur,

:
a K ' I a , --s liBlack straws and a large and varied Specially

assortment in the much desired styles Priced at.

The Season's Most Charming

New

and colors, specially priced

Millinery
hats that represent the last word in
as well as the season's smartest color

are featured $2.95

Sirs. John Xolenka, bet wee a hare and
Humboldt, r'uaeial services were held at
Humboldt, H. Dawson ofOcietins. ohe
Is survivtd by live daughters and eoe

e"rge Wlemert.
riaehler tlenrge Wlemera. a pioneer

reaident of the ruumy, retired farmer, re.
sluing In Deahler, died at his home. Me
waa an official In hie chur.h, a director
In the Commercial club, a director of tba
county fair.

Mrs, I.ainds Araaatreag.
Tork Luclnda Armstrong, SI, dlsd at

Ik borne ef her daughter la Newklrk,
Okl. Mrs. Armstrong, with her hueband,
W. K. Armstrong, earn to Tork county In
HIS and homestesded on the Blue river.
Mr. Armstrong wss the first superinten-
dent ef public schools In this county.

X. O. Ihsrtllt
York C. O. Bart lit. 13. died at his

home here Mr. Bartllt aerved five years
In the regular army. He had been a
reaident of this city more then 4ft years.

Mrs, Margaret nil.
Grand Ialand Mrs. Margarst Hlle, 71. a

member of the Soldiers' Home at Hurket,
died at that Institution. The body waa
taken to Cairo for burial.

Mrs, Nestor.
Grand Ialand Mrs. Nestor died st the

state tubercular hospital at Kearney. The
bcry wae brought to thla city and hklsr
laksa to Wolbath for burial.

Baby lloge.
Grand Tiland Mr. and Mrs. John llogemourn the lots of an Infant babe, aged 4

days. The baby wes taken to Dsnne-bro- g

for burial. Mr. Hose Is sn em-
ploye of the Central Power company In
this city.

Mrs. Marl K. Weirlchs.
Grand Inland Mrs. Marie Elisabeth

Weirlchs. 74. a member of the Soldiers'
Home, died at the home of her daughter
In this city. Funeral services were held
In the Soldiers' Home chapel.

Mr. Schnts.
Grand Island Mr. Si hull, a former

long time resident of thia city, died at
hia home In Ericksnn. The body was
brought to this city for burial. Surviving
him are four daughters and three sons.

Martin I,. Cooper.
Nebraska City This city paid tribute lo

snother veteran of the world war, Martin
I.. Cooper, !0, who died at an Omaha
hospital. Military funeral servlcee were
held at the Baptlet church, and, the
American Legion and other war organlxa-tion- s

attended in a body. ' At the ceme-
tery tape were Bounded and the firing
squad fired a salute over the grave.
Cooper contracted tuberculosis while serv-
ing In France. He leavee a widow and
small child. His mother and several
brothers rnd sisters reside here.

Weddings
.

Grand Inland Miss Edith Marie er

of Litchfield and John Lents of
Wolbach were united In marriage at the
court house In this city, County Judge
Mutlln performing the ceremony.

Sehwleger-Lels- t.

Grand Island A quiet but pretty wed-
ding took place at St. Paul's English
Lutheran church when Mlsa Lola Ruby
Lelat and Alfred Charles Schwleger were
united In marriage hy the Rev. C. B.
Herman. The couple will make their home
In thla city.

n.

' Grand Island County Judge Mullln
united in marriage, at his office In the
Hall county court house. Mlaa E. Mae
Hampson and John B. Clauss, both reel-den- ta

of Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Clauss
will reslds in Kearney.

Nlckel-Desc- h.

Grand Island Ezra Daniel Nickel and
Elisabeth Anna Desch, both residing at
Central City, were married at the court
house In this city by County Judge Mul-
lln. They will live at Central City.

Prewett-Frewe- tt.

Grand Island County Judge Mullln
united in marriage, at the court house In
this city, George B. Prewett ot Ingleslde
and Claire Prewett of Oakland, Cal. The
couple had previously been married and
were divorced, Mrs, Prewett retaining her
husband's name after obtaining the
divorce..

Double Wedding.
Deshler A double wedding took place

at St. Johanna's Lutheran church nsar
Byron. Fred Foppe was married to Miss
Emma Peters and Carl Geble was mar-
ried to Miss Rosa Peters.- - A reception
waa held at the home of the bride's par-
ents in the evening. The young people
will resjde in the home nelghobrhood
where the grooms are engaged in term-
ing.

Wiles-Blatte- r.

Nebraska City. Katherlna Blatter and
Howard B. Wiles, both of. Plattamouth,
were married here by County Judge A.
A. utscnor.

Beatrice licenses.
Beatrice. Marriage licenses werei

granted in county court to Albert Her-
man Dlssmeyer, 21, Urlka Katharine
Baumfalk. 18, both of Beatrice; John Al
fred Holr, !9, Adams, and Marie E. Geb--
caras, zi, wymore.

Tork. Joaeptt- J. Bills of Springfield,
Mo., and Ruth B. Nordstran of Polk, wsre
united in marriage by Judge H. G. Hop
kins.

MeCaUe-Geige- r.

Table Rock. Lloyd McCalla and Miss
Nellie Geiger, well-kno- young people of
this county, were married at the United
Brethren parsonage aouth of Pawnee
City. Rev. 8. 8. Lemonde officiating.
They left Tuesday morning for Imperial

fifi40"
INDUCES

Humphreys' Number "Forty" In-

duces Repose, and Natural, Refreshi-

ng: Sleep. For Insomnia, Sleepless-
ness, Wakefulness, Restlessness.

No Dope, strictly Homeopathic.
.Real Sleep? Feeling

A Lady writes from Tablo Beach, Fla..
"I find Number "Forty" the only thins

that ever helped me : so that I get a real
'sleepy feeling at bed time. I am more than
pleased and recommend to friends. Please
send another Dollar, Bottle for enclosed
money order."

rrke. Sde end II M at Drug Stores, or sent en
receipt of price, or C. O. D. Panel Post.
"

Nssiyhrayi' Hn Medicine Co., 1SS WiUlua
Street, New Tors. Medical Book Free.

Two Great Special Grouping Monday

are closing out all our early summer
all shades and t O Q Cat ................. $Jee70

Thll-- Floor

Baseball Bat Free-B- oys $
With Each of These Dandy i 1

Babe Ruth Suits

Father Jailed Until He Re--,

turns Boy, 6, to
Mother.

One father lost his son, while an-

other won his child after a year's
legal fight in district court yester-
day.

'

.' '

- Arthur Poiner was jailed by Dis-

trict Judge Day Friday .until he
should return his boy, Floyd, 6, to
his mother, Agnes Poiner, 718 North
Twenty-fir- st street. The child was
handed over yesterday, but now
Poiner must remain' in jail Until he
promises to support lhe boy and his
mother.

Clarence Zepp won an order' from
Judge Stauffer to get his child from
his divorced wife, Helen, who has
returned to Omaha since he started
legal action a year ago.

"

Frank King- and- - Clark Hoit were
released on their own recognizance
when they promised Judge Day they
would support their wives, Minnie
King, 1713 Clark street, and Bernice
Hoit, 7704 North Thirtieth street, f

American Legion
News Notes ;

Meetings Scheduled.

afondsy. May S Group 4, maker-me-

Ing, Legion headquarters, J:3 p. m.i
Group If, meettnc, S p. m city hell;
Russell O. Hughes Group No. 1, meeting,
county defenders office.

Tuesday, May S Group (, meeting, S

p. m., Legion headquarters,
Wednesday, May 10 Group 8,. eraoker

at S p. m.. Lyric ball. ,
Sunday, May 14 Douglai County-- port

will enow the official signal corps film,
"riashes of Action." at the Brandels thea-
ter, tor members of the post and the aux-
iliary uult. Membership card In either
organlza'lon only requisite. S p. m.

Tuesday, May 16 Group T, meeting. S
p. m Grand Army room, fifth floor, court-
house.

May 0 Legion "Slippery" Gulch"
show at Auditorium, every night except
Sunday. May 14.

Tuesdsy, May S3 Group S, meeting, S
p. ra.. Legion headquarter!.

The Memorial day parade . com-
mittee, made up of representatives
from the various veterans' organiza-
tions, will meet at Legion headquar-
ters Wednesday, May 10, at 8 p.. m.
lo select a marshal for the parade
and discuss further details.

Application blanks for making ap-
plication for the Missouri state bonus
may be secured at the adjutant's of-

fice, whose services as notary public
are also available.

Douglas county post has received
a supply of the official America
Legion bronze grave markers, which
are available for distribution to rela-
tives' of deceased service men buried
in Douglas county. The officers of
the Dost ursre that thev be informed
of any graves in the cemeteries in
Omaha that do not have lhe mark-
ers.. .

A clump of daisies, the official
flower of the American Legion, will
be planted on the grave of each
world war victim in Omaha ceme-
teries by members of the auxiliary,
following memorial service to be held
in American Legion circle at. West
Lawn cemetery at 3 p. m. today.
Once planted, the daisies will come
up year after year, and the auxiliary
is therefore planning for a peren-
nial memorial. May 7 was chosen for
the planting instead of Memorial day,
because- - of the fact that the daisies
will thrive better if planted earlier.
Relatives of deceased soldiers, as well
as me'mbcrs of the legion are extend
ed a special invitation to attend the

at

$1.95

$295

Cuticura Jalcum Is

Soothing For Baby s
After a bath with warm wa

ter and Cuticura Soap there is
nothing more cooling and re-

freshing for baby's tender skin
than Cuticura Talcum.
lean). leek Tnt ar U0 AUrtm: "?sllaea tab- -

smartest play suit ever developed
American boy the name "Babe

embroidered in silk on the pocket
in four good colors.,

to make it unusually interesting we
give every purchaser of a "Babe
suit Monday a baseball bat FREE.

Size 4 to 14 Years

First Floor

Sport
style,
ings,
at

3 !q
hats,
styles,

We

J A

for
The

them And
shall
Ruth"

Ruth"
--come

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome

. Monday Specials
25 dresses at $10.00
75 skirts at $ 5.00
50 blouses at $ 1.95

Petticoats and Bloomers,
$1.95

Wool sweaters $1.95
Every item a big barg-

ains-do not miss it.

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas St.

Takes 10Years
From the Age i

Grarlnc hair aast a veunc fae and
makes you seem middle aged even when
It le prematura. Restore It to Its original
natural eolor and look 10 years younger.
Thia is simple, sura and easy, no risk ot
the streaked, discolored, treaklah hair

which isworse
llmtfPmm I I I than gray.

Ii HSb I Nothing to
III Jnl'illi, waah ormt eiSHII ru- -

ll IfIeiI 1 1 tltr'i'
1 Ql Uoldman's

vXtitl 1 Restorer,
ilMPa I clear,

LSiliS,l:
1

sure to state exactly the natural color
of your hair. Better, enclose a lock In

your letter. Teat ae directed on aingle
lock and abide by results. Ihen ret lull-siz-

bottle at druggist or direct.

! please aend me yoor FREE trial bottle ef Mary a

i Goidman'e Hair Color Bestorer. lbs aataral I
color of say hair is I
jet black black or dark brsenu sseaiuni

S i i. Uaht brown, dnl) or aotwi, . . , a

Addreae
I Flease print your name and sodress

Vsisisisinn

L'i ft '' ' - '4 " "

" "- V,

. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas ;.; U,: ? ?: asaasass aasaaal

Supt. C. L. Weatcott of Blue Hill, Nebraaka
THE TAXPAYERS' CANDIDATE

For State Superintendent. Supt. Westcott's Platform:
1. The Wet and most efficient scheole.
2. Decrease in the harden ef taxation without decreasing the efficiency of our

echeele er paupetizine; our teachers.
3. The Public School Syetem to rest upon a eol'd financial foundation.
4. The people's right in the ananas rment ol their school and school matters to

be giv- e- full recognition.

arawrus.oest.asr.naiaaaaa.aiaB. wtwtt- - --

Wa. Haas Se. Omnaeet St asd Wr. Talesas BV W
feafrXatleura S shaeas witkout easssvi rHumphreys' "Saty even

break ap Colds that kaag on,
1?

memorial program.


